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Some one just suggested that the people are waiting for bargains. Well, then we are here to satisfy the
demand. Tomorrow "there will; be bargains enough to please the niasses'. . Profits will be curtailed or
entirely relinquished in the interest of store crowding We want 1,000 men to come expecting more-consid- erable

more for the money than can be obtained in any other store in Portland,' and we promise all
' will leave with even more than they expected. . , ."".'T-- .

Tomorrow to be a- - IBartinier JJay

'. Troth Is, this great store U over-
stocked; not because we're been
careless in burins, not became
there's been any lack of patronage,
bat because temptations were
thrown in our way; temptations
that we could not resist; $30,000
mors stock than we should have
at this time- - of 'the year. Much
comes to us from SL.' Singer ft
Sons and Garson, .Meyer .ft Co,
because we bad the ready cash to
satisfy. Much i comes from the
leading makers, who demonstrated
their anxiety to convert remaining
stocks into funds. : But no matter
where they come from; they're
here, at about half the price you'd
have to pay under less' favorable
conditions. At half the price you'd
have to pay, us if this store .was
less venturesome. At half the price
others must ask, do ask. : Compare,
investigate.' Profit. .

at TBue Qtoicaijo
AND WHAT'S MORE, IT IS TO BE KEPT UP FOR ALL OF NEXT WEEK.
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FOR CHOICE OF ANYBUYSBUYSAMERICA'S "
GREATEST HAT BUYS

Suit$2.50 SuitsSuitsSMSAll Styles "

, Soft and Derby Styles IN THE HOUSE

Por GENUINE PANAMA
HATS WORTH, $5 TO $6

T.MS FURNISIMGS
19 for Men's Plain Ecru ShlrU

. and Drawera, regular S6o values.
35 for Men's Bins and Pink

Derby Ribbed Underwear, taped
seams,' double seated drawers,
rejular S0c value.

454 for Men's Fins Mercerised
Bilk Underwear, pink only, rest- -
lar 76c value. '

65 'or Men's Fine ' SUk . Mixed
Underwear, . best 11.00 value In
Portland. ,.- .

004 for Men's Fins All Sflk Under-
wear, regrular 1. SO value. '

TH for Men's reaular 1S srede
plain black and. fancy. Hosiery.

ITeV three ' pairs for: EOt" 0
reg-ula- r 35o srrades fine, fancy
Hosiery, newest patterns. ;.

84 for Men's recular 15o rrads
.Ldnen HandkercbTefs. dosen to
customer only.'.-- . . " s ?.

174 for Men's regular "25e- - grade
Linen Handkerchiefa, . I for 60a '

17e for Men's regular tEa rrads
Bu spenders.

854 - for Men's rerular 60o grA
Suspenders: Bull Dog, Crown and
Knothe makes.

504 for regular 7Bo rrades of plain
and fancy Balbrlrgan Underwear.

004 for Men's Union Suits, (Derby
ribbed, regular 1.60 values.

Sl.OO for Men' $1.60 Mercerised
Silk Negligee - Shirts. In plain
whit and white self figure with
cellars attached.

854 for regular 11. J 5 Mohatr and .

Silk Collar attached Shirt.
81.50 for regular 12.00 grades of

Negligee Shirts. t

83.50 for regular. 15.00 grades of
all SUk Collar , attached . Shirts,
blus, pink and white.

504 for Men's Fine Dress ShlrU, ,
76c to fl.OO values, pleated and

.. plain bosoms, - whit and - fancy,

. all slse, beat shirt value tn Port- -
land.

81.00 for regular $1.60 grades of
Griffon brand Shirts, with or
without attachable cuffs, pleated
or plain bosoms. m

154 tor regular S6o grades ot
Neckwear. , :, .

354 for regular ; 8 00 grades of
Neckwear, newest and largest

" showing in towa ' ; :
81,00 for Men's Whit and Fancy.

Vests, worth up to $3.60, all slses.;
SS to 60 bust measure, all style. ,

- single and double-breaste- d styles. '
And "hundreds upon nundreds of.

other articles in our well-aelect- ed

furnishing goods stock,, which 1 '
three Umes as large as our policy .

admits for thi time of year. A
regular bargain storm of furnish-
ings for men and young men.

MEN'S PANTS

$220, $25.00 AND $27.50 GRADES.

That stand in a class by themselves
head and shoulders above the average.
Purt woolens, some , America's best,
some English weaves, but warp and
woof wool, and. satisfaction where
there's a thread left to tell the tale.
Tailored as only the skilled and costly
artists employed by the Garson-Mey- er

shops can make them. . Inside and out
perfect in' construction, for the vitals
are given the same attention as the
visible parts. Newspaper talk is
cheap compared with facts, but inves-
tigation will satisfy, the most skeptical
that there is no clothing like the.
Garson - Meyer make. ' Sale price,
$220, $25.00 and $30.00 grades

$17JO, $18.00 AND $20.00 GRADES.

Some extremely new ideaspatterns
we i control exclusively models that
the most fastidious must approve.
Plain weaves, and so many fancy pat-

terns that the showing becomes al-

most confusing end all the Singer
and ' Garson-Mey- er makes. Perhaps
you have not given much study to
the clothing of today; if not, it is
well to compare these makes with
any. and all others. Better still, ask
the wearer of one of these garments
to relate his experience and youU
quickly understand that once a Singer
or a Garson-Mey- er garment, always
one. Spedal price, $16.00, $18.00 and
$20.00 grades

AS GOOD AS EVER SOLD
- FOR $15.00.

- i'---. -- v,''f .';:': "'.,
Men's siies and young men's, as
stylish as the highest priced tailor
could possibly;-- , produce; ; neat
checks, neat mixtures, neat plaids,
as well as tried and true blues and
blacks. Are you looking for the
extreme? You'll find them in the
showing. Are you looking for
more moderate models ? Tbey
are here in abundance. Long
coats? . Here. Single breasted?
Here. Double breasted? Here.

Name it the style, the color,
the pattern you prefer the same
answer Here.

Needless' to describe ' styles or
materials just best values up to
$30.00 and $35.00, light, medium

and : dark, plain and fancy ; the
best dressed, most fastidious man
will find many here to please and
the average saving is nearly half.
.Choice, any suit in the house for

Men's Dress Pants, in new spring
. iil .111 . MM I.tyifla, wiin or wimuui cuii iwi-tom- s,

Including- - all wool worsteds,
blue' and .black cheviot and

check; values up to $4.00. "
' am S1.85
Men's'" Imported English Corduroy

dark and light shades; worth up

Men's Fine Worsted Pants, In 30
distinct patterns. n new pk--i
top styles are also represented in
this great lot; values up to $5.00,

ll . . .1 . 2 9K
Men' Finest Dress Pants,, Tn the

very Dent manes on me maraei
today; fine check worsted, neat 75stripes, Diues. Diacica, etc., vaiuee

SI. 85 for $8 00 Corduroy Pants,
II

1tn same omer i.uro ei ea.ev
for. all aises. . -

81.35 - for Men's IJ.80 Outing
Pants, best values ever offered.

81.25 for all kinds of Mens
woraing jtmivb, r5w ' .w
Irlnila. .'. ...: "

Tti for odd Vests, worth 11.60 to Satisfaction or Your Money BackBIIU W Ift5ft. 'i

85.00 for Coats and Vsats worth
up to (iv.vw.

That we keep pressed and repaired for an entire year any Chicago garment
nurchased from us. You want to know that The' Chicago garments are

The Chicago
Clothing Co.

69 to 7J Third Street
Horseshoes Over the Doors

The Chicago
ClottilngCo.

. 69 to 73 Third Street
HorseAhoes Overhe Doors'

X V-- jJ . VV XxlN X JL V--X V- - VT ghrunic under a patent process that prevents the trousers bagging at the knees

or the coat bulging at the neck. You want to know that the button holes, the lapels, the coat fronts, e made by hand, and that The Chicago garments are the only
. 3. i j xi. u k.U .n4 tm 1,1 a. eat than half hti riinrnm tailfir'a rharces.

eadv-to-put-- on that have the appearance .ot tne most cosuy maac-io-orue- r, uiouSu u; p""-- - - - -
Jome tomorrow, if only to inspect We've told you before that you needn't buy because you look, nor keep because you buy.

' II , . .... V I -j - ' u - ;

Mexicanflranta Pass has asaumed the legal dU' Austin GyratoryRETAIL PRIGE OF MILK MAY
GREAT RUSH TO

ties required to properly fll on land for
26 .or $0 purchasers and will go to San
Francisco during the month to make his
tenders to th Bouthern Pacific com

Mustang Liniment
BE ADVANCED FIFTY PER CENTpany. , Mr. Smith feels positive tnat tn

railroad company cannot retain this
land. ' '! i -.-

Mr Smith declares that the railroadItillLROilD liltlOS
company ha violated the terms of th

0s quickly tatha
varyaoraof tha
dlaaaaa and stops
thstdagaV
xanralatlng pains

almaat Instantly.

original contract witn me government
bv . sallin to Weyerhaeuser thousands

Rock Crushers
Aurora Jaw

Rock Crushers
. ? . . .... .

IN ALL SIZES AND STYLES.

Our customers who use them will
tell you they are best Investigate
before buying. ', r , - ,

hp ATT rr

of acres of this land at $16 an acr
, In th opinion of J. W. Bailey, state
food dairy commissioner, th prcl of
milk next winter to city consumers will
be advanced nearly 60 per cent Every-
thing Is tending toward that end and

or two ago the cost of a team was
about $100, while now a suitable team
cannot be purchased much less than
$400 or $600.

"Besides patrons ar demanding bet-
ter milk, with all thes conditions con-
fronting the milkman I cannot see

when the contract specifically stipulates
that it shall not b sold lor more man
is Srt mr arm and not, mora than 180Ilundreds Clairn Southern

V Pacific Holdings in Doug acres to one man. He contends further
Mr. Bailey, can foresee no conditions vhM h la roinr to make a living un

Inn the nrire of milk Is advanced.
las County., tbst wUl hsv an opposite effect

"The prlc of feed is advancing con-
siderable," said Mr. Bailey, . "hay IS.
scare and' good milch oowa ar . very

that the railroad ocouple only th po-

sition, of trustee and that it . must re-
linquish the land when the . tender is
properly mad by claimants.

Many people are locating In that part
of Douglas county about 36 miles from
Olendale. The timber is the best In

l teia dNA fha-inn1- em hornmn

Mexican

Mustang Liniment
Where milk Is now sold for 40 cents a
can I look for it to he sold next winter
for as high as 60 cents. This will
mean a price to consumers very nearrare. -- Dairy equipment end supplies

hav likewise advanced In cost A yearijJ?j-Arm,A- m nt Jiaonls ar rushing onto 10 cents a quart."
JJJL-t-A a .V ,

' 321 HAWTHORNE AVE.
, , j Phone, East 3929. C

voiiriik lands in. Douglas county, re--
Oaras vry llmnJ

I ManarBaaat "

thatagasd, honsat

NON-DELIVE- OF ,

RAILS CAUSES DELAY

the east, having been ordered some time
ago for all kinds of work in the city.
But ' th uncertainty in receiving all
kinds of material makes it difficult for
the officials to ascertain when these

excited flfver th prDspect as they would
over a newly-fou- nd Eldorado. They ar
froing by team,

.

carrying private

ANNIVERSARY OP Ualmaat can

port residents of Grants Pass and ns

of -- southern Oregbn "visiting In
..Portland. Tlrey are confident that the
Southern Pacific will b compelled to

' "., sell the lands and r i consequenUy
hastenllg "to get In on th ground

instate! Senator Robert : D.y Smith of

rails for Grand avenue will arrive.
Another problem Is the' special work

required for th intricate crossing atReconstruction of Grand Avenue Moaa ttav
Nana so good.. HEPPNER FLOOD

-- MsjMsw-i ' '.; '

Today, June 14. , Is th anniversary

East Morrison ana vrana avenue. innhas to be ordered in th cast and at
least six months will be required be-
fore It can be delivered. The crossing

. lines and Paving Held Up ,

. . by
s Railroads. city and that Is at Fifth and Washing--

of the great Heppner disaster.' In whloh at this point is only exceeded in com-
plexity oy on other crossing in themany live were lst .and Incalculable

damage done. ' For several years imme

$1.00 A WEEK $1.00
WILL BOY YOU A -

DIAMOND-or-WATC- Ii

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED

STANDARD JLWEXRY CO.
189 THIRD ST-BE-

T. YAMHILL AND TAYLOR

Reconstruction of the , Grand avenue
a crossing compiet cost averai inou-an- d

dollars.- - ' . ,

ASKS COMMITTEE
diately following in event, memorial
exercise were held, but ther have been
sraduaJlv oermltted to cease. It Is th

lines of th Portland railway, was to
hav started June 17, so that th paving

, THXBB AM MW .

Vsopl who khow how to take care of
themselves the. majority do not .The
liver is a most important organ In the
body. Heibine will keep It in condition,
V. C. Slmpklns, Alba, Texas, writes:
"I have used Heroin for Chills and
Fiver and find It th best medicine I
ever used. ' I would not b without It
It Is as good fer children as It is for

people, and I recommend It.
frown-u-

p

nne'for La Orlpp. Sold by all
- " - --'drug-arista-

desire of the cltlsens, according to those of th thoroughfare conld go right CASTOR IA
, Tor Isiuta tnd .Chlldxeo. '

Tt3 Kin J Yea Haw Ahrajs Ecrgbt

. W EXAMINE B0QKS

City Treasurer J. R i Werleln , has

who reside ther. to let tn past d xor-gott- en

ss much as possible.
Flowers, ar sent to the little town

asked city council for the appoint-
ment of a committee of thre to ex

ach year, however, from various parts
of the- - star ao that th graves of those
who perished may be decorated. A large
number were sent from Portland this

ahead. City Engineer Taylor, however,
has informed Manager Fuller that
th kind of rail to be laid was dif-
ferent from th on the company had
prepared to lay next Monday so that
another delay Sf Indeterminate length
will follow befor the Grand avenue
Improvement can proceed. --

Th kind of raila reauired by th city

' Bears th
Signaturaofyear: ' - amine the books . of his office at th

close hot business for the flscsl year
ending June 80. Th appointments
were left .with Mayor Xn Mr. Wsr--

lAln believe that th neool should I tlon of tv '' . I ry .. . if' Preferred Stock Csnned Ooodj.
Allen Lewis' Beat Sraad, know Just exactly th financial eou-- 1 trtus.; : a tXof Grand avenue ar on their war. from


